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GREEK COMMUNITY: Structure Overview

- **Fraternity/Sorority Life** is part of Student Life & Leadership in the Division of Student Affairs at San Diego State University
- **Staff** designated to fraternity/sorority life
  - two full-time staff
  - one graduate student
- **44** recognized chapters/colonies
  - College Panhellenic Association - 8
  - Interfraternity Council - 13
  - National Pan-Hellenic Council - 5
  - United Sorority & Fraternity Council - 18

OVERVIEW OF ACCREDITATION PROGRAM

- **Intended Outcomes**
  - Facilitate the development of skills
  - Broaden knowledge and efficacy
  - Facilitate a well-rounded collegiate experience
- **Key Areas of Focus / Greek Community Values**
  - Academic Achievement
  - Alumni & Family Relations
  - Chapter Management
  - Community Relations
  - Community Wellness
  - Diversity Education & Inclusion
  - Leadership Education & Development
  - Philanthropy & Service
- **Fraternity/Sorority Life Expectations**
  - Participate each semester
  - Earn accredited status in every key area of focus
  - Challenge chapter appropriately to meet achieving and excelling statuses
  - Seek support and resources from Council and FSL